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As n result nc recent events anclpursuant to yopr in::;tructions, X have reviewed the file and am
.  11911.famainr with it. It 	tho purpose o:g this mcmo- 

randUal to anaver the questions paned by .you subaeqwmt 
A to bur meeting with 1.1r. rensteruald ead to acquaint •. you tyith some o2 the more important kaets. 

it vill be apparent fron this t5,-,)mo that I have c.77;mc to c,.:rtoin coacluziocz 	 laZ tffy 
Lave ;eit it neeePlaary to rebut ;or nzt‘7tript to =but) ca.-ma o,T7 tha 	 t,,tv:delce" ink.toduond 'by Penz4tersld, 	 f,L 	X havc triad to dIcauzs evento 	ehronolozical order. 

I ohould alp.° state 'note t1=, in my oplaion,',the 
Durcmu did eyerythio?; •fensib/e to Ectormine w%cthoz na7- 
ono else vaa involvea in the as:;assination. 

-" ----_--..1_.L.t--_-_:-__.-4, 
The C--v'dLon toilnrod cluit 	On July 21, 19.17, . 1lAy ordercd 7! taLLer-mr,ao ouit iron the rnglich and Veot

,:: Woolen Co:.,zonny 	
• 

in 1:cotroni. The Cam:.1aET tus told co z,;en, L the 1:miii: to nny'o Lir.pinham addresa. lic.luberf.f,, z:11 is 
hin .stylc, pounce:3 up.:pa thls fact na proof. nS! n coa5pirae,' 
otetia:_; t:hat the nniy way 11.17 could have knoPn where he ..„, 
would 11... styirT, in illrninghem L.. If he tms told 1...;;:ar.e .1.-iN 
a plaao to live. 
T) and titcl not sitinly arrive tn Urminaham and search -6),1..' 

: 
F;!: 



The camera equipment Is difficult to explain. r.haii. it 	
examined out of context. However, it actually - 

	

. 	...,, 

fits a logical pattern when viewed with 
1..y's other activities: 	2.  , . 	. 

- 	 4  4 

100A4 4 
. 1.& • 	

() July ..24, 1967 - T.Zay orderf3 three 
;T;0." 	by'mnil: "Sexual Anstomn6 "Uhunual F.emale Sex 

aa:1 "Sex Feeling in Nen and. Wouten." 

	

; 
	;::::t4  4:  

',,t, 	. 

	

send the suit to the 	
by address by7a letter ' L 4:: 

• • 

An ti 
. 	 . 

• 
. 	• 	• 	. . 	- • . 	.. 

• A '•., • v.  '1; ctually, the tailor receivd the notice to ' 
	:''''•'' p.i 

. 	, 
. 	. 

,.., : 4 	i 

fi.om'Rey date&Septeber 6, 1967, Tx.iiled from Ili,x-minghanl4,; where 
Rny had already beenlivins lor to weeke. 

 

Penserwald raised the:  T.  uestion of tha caTa7ra cquipm6nt (n3.ad Veisberg) nnd 
tat that Rarwas told:to buy this cgelpment whichnO 
upposed tf) be used for surveillance of King. 

 

(2) At7.3u.St 9,-1967 - C.:Tc7.4.:yo 4,.  formilc whicli is 1.:ced i:o convert an ordit: 	17.0,-,r^r .:---,:;,4 
nn rncuspecting Tubjeet. 
sne throe:3h mirror which is used toolin (A-,:r :',w,

ii M011 
• . 	r...!: : 	. 

'r 2 W.  
(3) Cctobar 3 1967 ',f1TOrd- s by .FT.:1K ,,1 M90a4. DUG:t. rrojector, a super 3 movie con-taro, n com.:1:Iimat'iOt:1 spl.

i.cer and a 20 loot rcmote conLrol c:.,ble, 

(4) 
January 30, 1968 - ruts the fti'llowlng ad 
	:.,. in the Los Anolos -Zree Pres. 	il:lc:Jo vielo Ce0A,J3, 3' 5-11i 1'10 lbs. .i.A.gs Vr...CuIt. dc2i:.:-es diccroat 

meetingylth panioneF:u married.  fcriala for7.let-zzni enjoyment .act:::/or fc:-Jakc Zor stog ;*5:lit.)T1 izqpe, alr'n. • 
91CO20  

Ve.li 	
. photo Write Eric S. 405 Co. ?.11d, SI::, All!,1:eora, 



TV \ 

(5) Yebruary 15, 1968'(Appro:T1mate) ,.. wri::-.cs 

of swiners. 	i 

an organization called The local swin3er" for a list 

- 	(6) 12cbruary 17, i968 - Urttes thA following letter to one o the swin3ers: 'Dear;Mi4s: 1 am answering yoor,listini; in the .local swinger I think 1 shore most of your in-LE:rest, with i.x'Aph•ssis on ):'..cench cult.. and swing seazidons...(letter continues and encloses photo). , 
.-' 	.4.::4': 	• 	. 	.., 	

i-c '...., 	(7) rcbruary 26, 1968,- Orde7..11,Tmail one set:,-,'.. of Cheap handcuffs. 	

1,4 

41-  . 
1 think that the fact-. that Ita7:orderd 0  sPacqr 	‘,1.44•1 and a 20 foot remote cable. ,by itself,would ner.;:v.-.a a • 	:,d, surveillance theory. In C.le content. o-.F, his o'-.'h:!r  

.iell 
purcharies, 1 think pornography was a more lthely oS!‘ectiv  •4iv4 

. 	• 	
i* 

. 	 . 	 fl . -41 3.'.71 t.171  774: ;* ;- , !'t •17.,!; 	aey u  at ,. w;  . ; imaktri, •  
Rita and Marie Marlin 	.- lonthe eveat  14', 1957 :i.a i.:i 12 P ,  te3:11Jr 	L . RIYillz  

Olt get '.:. no7 tr.--74  r,  't I. fr.nri *17-  	NewOrleansit.odkA''1. 042: t:L-Cql 7..r.::.:!;-. 	1Ptt ,:-'7,,1/4 •. to tbsg. Ansjelee 1 onne ,::'1:■_1d,...ea ,::- 1,..: lieeo 	-oAr,16'±_,  '4. It.1.-....t" 	1 .7 n::.1 c6  i.:0  t+3  tn,  New Orleans 	u oicl-. ...i. the  . 
 

children:. thi...1%ia • ;...h.,4:: martin and/or Stein bwc.!114  ......  him. , n.ny Ions 	 fl he gouc,,fi ci..:..t tatistein'si 	

-..- 	•:..,''''011:7: '' 

b:coth,tharles Stein '$ would be acconoanyin illm. Thr,T,7 left Val:i ::::::,:zinru:rvzz, sEtsr Rny took SothSi.eIn land ' 	—4 . 
• , 	

N.' i martin:1 	rc:Sit:.tr for 17,eorge Woll::ton cae eNtr‘Icd thi. 	:# % „- proaisfrom ttlem...in e=hange•for his going tp liv.J.  OvLa:7.1n: 	,ii. 

17 	1r' 	

41 
• 

... 	, , 	 4 , 	. 
Vonoterwald cuid otberlvhAvo stnte4:that !ley zon-Ny' 

.i' went to Ncql Or1en-ns because he Wzd lo:.1n. surrIoned by '7:;,noul Tt irate poiut cut that,P7 had told Stcin chat he Ind to -oNow Orleans nnywnv to LI:eet certain pcople. Rowelrer, thct-c AAV i5 evidence that Zoy 13.;;;.1 no intentlica 1347  oi.ng to -:;eri. 	• 	-,J. " Orleano on that 4ate, or within 1:::: ns-fIsc tht.:e ..,-.T tor . d:Jya thereaftetp bef02%2  h3 net  stein and Martin. 	
! 

t 
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at the time R27 .mst. 
raking regular visits to e ste n and_Nartim- 11" In2:13  
107 hcd (4ppo.l.ntment$ with this p

5.yuoloaist oa Novambr:r 27, 30, Deoembvr 4, 6 U. 
 December 14, hours bc...toro nteetin::; ptein and ttartin...: nny made 	

appointment witta th2 psycto44ist 
.Zor Doc:mbar1. SomeLime flter meetin:z atein and Marti

n  Ray broke the appointmao.t (ra:1k stntes in hia book 
thet.it was broken on the morning o Dacember 15, 
Mcoorditg to tho rrylp  the doctor was uncertait s to 
vxect17 l-mn the'appointment was broken)* Accordin. 
to I77zz:nk, Ray aise broke on- appointment or appointints for t7nnoe lessons., Accorditg to thn file, aaidid call 	danoe studio on December 

IJO 
(It 

ie clap interesting to nota that1znynett217 Savo thia p3ychoiogi8t hia real nr=e. Tibet 
visited hir.2, Ray told him he unntd to oVereono hira , ft 	 fl 	

nrQ I 

	

.Qnrn 	h7r.op:mn. The f 	tI t 	mc 	

o): 17.1374 
1;eric,u3 ha WiS 449tm 	

Aoei0), 

tdio nn:tj3ec7,7e.r7 oZfo7t z:o 41r,!t4?zmtne contactzd n.ayone 	
to ;flctliAa thu 

coutacE4 
of ap:1=s call_onzoute, 	C.7;;2 	zvictuncts 

	

... v 	:  Donee Lchool 5.o. Yol A-p-,olcq 
 

__....---______:_...-...._....:-.4...-Z...L. nay r:?1-.:(1:: :....11.36 fo.- ..\.,  • 
i 

	

! . 	, 

nt. ..P411d40'40 1411,22 Jr.:1-0:a hic," 'f.-cuirincn ar.A. .:1:,-,!!:. 	..,:-.;,zi 

..,.....)1 4: .in Tnc,  
.11°.t11647:1.Zed 7','“-1 00Q. nt-wuJio 7.:.lo n contexk: n  

	

J , 	. 
,„.,4i1 ,,,,x,;:y, 	-tpa:Ld 11,.F.. leak:on 	nnel .v,i:L,....,Ir..d' - 	11 ° - hia twok afi2tv-r,S% 

 k.' 	.,  
dw:3.1.ent...Lr1,  driverr::: 	- 	Pollotcrr,:.210 	 ,',Plit fd 

... 	W. b . re.........■+-,.....--- ,-.....
....................-.--,—... -,--...-.......-. ,..... 

trk. 
t_up4.:_,..... 	(Iri'a lies., 	wicr;.121-...d 	 0 to Zzic Galt in Alaba::a artS ocot to hia Dirmit:;:lara 
	' - 	i 	"' 

100i' c.ddress  
t,'lpn (le was in 

 
Valg 	on 
two.47e7a Earl nays. 

to 'oe 	
e Of,t'cla prooEs that thore tvere uetuai1y 
	 ':,, 
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In his book, Frank explains this incident by 
relating that Ray lost his wallet with his eriveK's 
license in a bar room altercation. Ray then wrote 
the license bureau in Alabama for a duplicate which 
was scut to his Lirminn,ham address but forwarded to 
his' Los Angeles address by.the post office. 

The information iu our file concides with Frank25s 
explacution. 'Although we don't know for .sure. that Ray 
lost his wallet and license in the manner stated by 
Frank era have the statement of a fellow student of 
Ray's mt bartending school that Ray told .him he had 
lost his wallet and driver's license (Ray was explain-.  
ins why ha hadn't driven his car to school). Ile :lSO 
know that Ray was in the habit os leavin4 forwarding 
addresses, 	- 

The purchase nf the rifle  avid relacc:1  evnats. 
Xt Was determtned that the rifle 	purcined at: Ithe 
Acretnzin:! E;!pply Compnay, BirmLn3hans 	 Ray haa bcen identified as the a,..:rchn:ler of ttuz 	On March 29, aay came into chestor, inquired u;)0  W-: 4 .243 	 nna 	Y;zdficle. r.cap^, 	 
scms!. Ca nlrch 30, he :!:1:hancod 	.2A3 	2or 
thc 	ILamington, 	ca.!ope 
riewlcou. 	 f.t.oz.a 	 ,.lee 
said I:47 a box of 20 Acmington-?eters .30-06 cartzi42,113. 

Uhile there is really no doubt that Ray purcha.sed 
the rifle, there are a nu2bar of siniffcanc facts 
partainina to the purchase which !Ic?:.asrd 
intsvprets to be consistent with a 	 ttruiry. 
I balie.ye chat a close f2Y_amiaaLica ;!,)pc,tzt:E; 	00trOAL:J 

• coaansion. Yenstarwald stated 	anY-wa:: a ,:lnv.-1-thac 
he was told to purchsv.a a rlae to be furnished es 
sa7:.,p1e for a smuggling oaeration, ;:s cwsp the .243 calibe . 
purthased. on Narch 29 it-17:. the .30-05 	 fio that 
the proprietor would b :::are to rem;:wber 

Quinton Davin, the proprictyr 	a )1ilam storc 
calcd th ":;un Rpck," told 1..m.resatoza tha 	"!a1 ti 
drivin a =all white car had bn,en T.t hia s,loro r2:1 
Zr- three occasions du,-in3 the svel:a/ munl1.:7; 	to 

4 4 
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the assossinaticn, the last 
Lima tlJo or three mantha 

before. Tis description tiven Eit ally but DqvIn couIda identify n pictu:ce of Ray. 
Tha man inquired aliout sevoral rifles, but mm particularly inturestedin .243, .30-05 and 	CG calibers. T:;,o TI!1:1 W.1S prlmari7 intcreut-ed in t

rajectories or the Uifforent ririss, how Ilarly inches a bull.et fired -:.rcts each rifle zould 
Redfield scopes. 
drop ower various distances. 

:ha tt'an oLea inquired aboLit 

Clyde Nanasco, n el4rk at the Gun Rock, said that 8 man who had visited the 
store on three or fovr oc:e4Jioa 

during the past several r:ontha cntle into the acnre on 
March 27, 1958.' The man vas incc-rested in ohtnin±r:ft 
infor2ation about rifle trajectorica, ::pe::if.!.oally :11..::11 rifle, cmong n ,243

„203 ond .30-G5 calii.:t:ra, T:ould fire n bullet pith the least timunt of dro2 617
;:r st:-.Y3ral hundred ards The oan ;:as particularly interested 42 .2

42 eolibur 2121es zud 1.1.0dfiel,i s:.:Dpea. 

• /laria.-7c.:0 Baw. a dascrititluu ,;411;4 fiz:.:1 .12,1 Zili Clutcatly pietod out n pictul7a c:: ftcy fl-o71 17c7ci-iII, ctatin:; that the man 
W.2D 7Z13 in the !;torc i00::rld il%,1 the p4cture b:at had a thinner Z7:ce. 	T.t nhd ..J.1 1.1.t. that vany paoale wito t,:e.:::,  al;!zed t:; .f'.-.41tify 	:,7'c 	t.11„; phot:rapt!, takea when he flreducte,1 ;:zo-72 bcn,:t2;1.7,7,1 

•sr:Lao 
wild 

t?la r=e thin. Itoygs pict.um-J tzo:!:a 
 Urns, .Firn r:tri%ingy dir:31,milar, ri,ld his fano 1-,:-,i:iela.,7 reflects Lay !vaight .-3.3.z or -:a'.12.) U.laz2sco hsal L.ht: 

Uwis ilaidR-Aro Ztore. 
mnrc=i.nn i-119 711an hAd Laen or ;-us colt-13 to fte Lona-

On Z- nrelt  
f3tcre in 	

29, a .47an entercd ;''tinf ton!:-Lewir; linz.evar'  U-?.saomer, ALK:.-271, nad it:f!wird about ;243, 	,. .308 DEW. .30-96 caliber rt::loo. '!:42 man was wrztieuln7-ly 
intoresto.d in how 7,an7 inuhes tha Z;t211,ati; firel a:-.:-0 oneh 	n./r/ 

f.7:02 at CITJ ynzdn, M.1 -,.:.o3rietar; 7.7:v:! 	)1), 3:',ve n de4Jerion Ilttlaf; 1:ily b,it 	.2.1d ni)t 1.1-r:14:7 the': phto or  
COnU eptiO 	f 

7...n 	thou.- h ho tnateNt r;:%t tho It; 
Ur. 	 ay (vkch •:i thiln.:4 2;7ca) 	akDd 1.L!,:,1  1Ert 



• 

It 5hould benoted that Davis„ tlen.r..,SOO aad  f,',,,Iria 31,xaest identic41.  descriptions of the mon,-,right down ., • to his...asnicurec,1 finger r.:22.1a, t1.1.9. - dev.oription fits 11a.7. •'' .
H  

,,.. 
• :.• 	- 	 .. ,,, .„,,,....., • 

The Cvidence that r,ay had 57,one to three gun st6z...es 
is (0.74ost everwhelmin. His research tu ihe scopes ;Tad ... 
rifles is 7.ot conSistent r.41.th Fonsterwald ',1 ponit!...1. thnt, ... 	 ...;,b 
ltoy x•;:is.:-.ent out to buy za Zit1e, csne bacte-uith 42(i.3 	.."..-Xi•  cai.itier1-...4:Ind was to?..d; to ,3o bheLt. the next day, to Fet. a  . 0.-06.•,., 2.7u.rthe=ore, ...1.1syl  LI insuiry_so,to.. ,,t ectories needs c.:i-plainio2,. ,,"41' 'irofesional. assaasin w.!.),o'Zii-g-77.-a-i-tiF:r, :.. .:•• to tni:ta;:a -4s:lot at ,ati vn!„;nown diat;.Ince tJouldbe i",  liar, as is qtver7 hunter, srith the proper'  13cOpe "  settings, for , , differon,t .c.listance3, But someone as un:Enztiliar vuith  
rifies . as :,lay (and trich little '&1.iie.'  to pravt.1.-.:e:+. would.  

, 	I 
 1!O17 "con.e.- rn himsel with buyin.,, a rile vith -flatest -j•I • trajectory. possib).a Onsi Hzerc:"  the Picnne i:OX ri f.:0114.Fenie'ritj.--̀ '  

of 20 'cartri...:7.:;.:,:fir,-3:4----", 
-- 	•••1  - '11 CI .1 	

.',. . 
T,-:C . usoa,1..,-..,-.1 disappePred) b".',,-..110,.. '4...1.7:s oi: 4.-Ilki• i'!:•'.- 11.int,z. 	•' ' 

• ...o, 

V1":j. -!..''''s"-.1 .:'''...1111.°  ,,n,--.!:e2 g:.2".,  aLfq:,,-.1. '.'-.1-,.. 	 ... . 

	

,. 	 •;, 4; 12. 'beam In ;:;-,:,. :itore pr:::viuwAy. 	:-,-,7itg•.-J ., 	ter. 	... '. tha 6C7.-..-,1,.7A0 Ci .....v .  G ,,,:., Ra daily 4c'c i,wStiT.235,-a 7.,r_i:-.:  it Ls ILI.y,:0;:i6ble tliat 11.(;,4.  caJa ,.-:a:At on :my occaz1,3n. otnzr than t.. 	':.- 	Orleans 11-.ir,, -1 -'y..-,:-,-Ir.l.r: t1 (?mi,. itt.. ',-Ivinint=1).Filn matilC:.,-xr,otl'er 6.. -0)0,,'  ' Zz.,.m convinced that  ! 1=n-in--the 5:• ",:ort-1:1; 111_2_,Ito 3•14-1rchr, nrtr.i if he 1,•:.au • in the 	 \ 
-,,, 

G tin Rack,:on...previatze_occaions, it was probably i.:,:k i 	neptc.;...5er.-Vetober, 3.567e,•  ay.-_1 Dsviis '  Znel ..-!:-.,.1.:•:F.Z ,C0 41,::•F:: rti -  
*s. to the. :Len,sth o. tiwe th.%t trad ::L 1L. z:ince 'Z'zis : 	

•' lcst visit. 	
\ 	

- --.• -...! 	
•.;- 

% ' 	( 

;;P.i 1 ''' • 

V,.:1-: • 
'i•Th0."' 
•711!4 : . 

• "41;q:. 

.' on 

U4I 

:The 	 oho relned  th-2 IC( ri 	lf:rrnhis. Le::,-,sta • 
proprietress c4L2 1/2 .,t;t7.;..7n 	 r,-;as u.nthie t .  :Curnis a description o) :: . the nIn atIlar th=r1 he •,.•; 

VOr l) 312 Liri sports jsr:%ar. 	 ! 	ismile that 	 LT}re 
a volat•elr, 	 51:p::ati be nottf.,-.1 ths.t many.  peoptr: vhe CLM9 in contact with Rs)/  made the- se2e rcnarlt), 



11,24-rges, who :;atv the i--.1.4.4a ;Jie:itewer 
7Aleu 1.1„:4 rented thr2 room, wve a descriptioa cloaelty 
fif".:cin3 Ray .flud L:tnted the r.lan was :fearit'4  

The cg gf; nnd 9su!:=a9e,  men, Venotald forwarded to us u- 
 arcicie oy a reportuc iz.:7med usyn4!. ChriaLain, Trho 	17ritin.3 a z:nries on the ial-43 Aa.;:244.%Laa rl ctd possible 1,.ks w.i.L°.-a the ;...:ennedy uurdern. 'rEl. alastain dencribes 	"mystericu:; cg,T3 .s;oticn3e vaa" titio eccored .71-01's Grill just a icr hoto-n before 	e as!,-isasination, n description alralab„..?si by Lloyd aowerr.., the owaar 012 Jim's Grill. ChasLnin r:‘; 

the poLaibilit7 that this man was ti.e ;1i..;sassin, aad 
Yensterwaid notes in tt:e marrtin that tht r..iatits Oescriptioa of the mysterioua "Rocky." 

At:cording to dowers atntez 	to rEn 	
izpv_ra after 6to ran.e 	

rdio 

:411) orli7;ii .ii rr vo 11Q  
told  217.7 7c7;,;0n, 

1 7. 41'; 0-!'CrC 	T 

crtiO.o. vzo' wj,174. ..o.api.)ear in ct 

2.1t it'ha rlument Dr. Myr: 

	

:I.L7,;71tL 	 win 

	

,LW 	 ML. 
cj cf 

21:c7.1 
_ .r. Ltt tiL 'C1 !_ t  

a 
c:),116 

ZP: 	
-73t 1:1,;L: 	

•:.c! 

A 	.  •-• 	 %;01.L1 
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The window is nt a point apprx:imately 16 feet 
hizhar than tha point of entry of Cho bullet into r.in;.. 
Aeco:-..dinr; to ne. autopsy, tha bullet struca VI nl on a 
deux...lard trajectory, thL; would c.ppear to eliminate ti a 
theory that tha bullet was fired grom the bliahes. 
Weinberg°o theory that tha fact that 41n3 wao ;2ent over 
the balcony accounts for the path o_i! the mull t_ in his 
body is not in accord with the evidence. lUng wavid 
have to have been bent over almost double. 

At the time of the shot Charles Steohens -waf. in 
his room at tha rocmiag house vtIrking on A table r hieh 
is against the wall =aeon to toe blthroo-m. Stephean 
in aura the ohot came from a few 20at a!:ay in the bath-
room. During the day Stephens hid heard the Man 3.h3 
hod rented 53 go into the bathroom on a few occasions. 
floth Stnphens and another tenant, Willie Anschultz, 
wandered why the man was spending 60 much time 	the 
bathxoom. 

Stophen'a ncconnts of what he C3id ivaadintAy • 
nfter the sh,..;t vary, but he E;thtca that 	cag the m:a, 
who iv) 	 claa 	oae who rerttod the 
lun'.11n% dawn the nail. with hia b4 c4 to 

a fair dascrilztion 	 st:ata= 2 
w,,nrin!! n Oark suit. .AAfiC)ra?.t"' 	n 
and paid the man dLd not seem to be waarilq; a cr,ft. 

Tha three witnaaces d'ho were in thn oter nH:x'm 
Cht- bundla van dropped tAfter the Cnootinl 

losely fitting 11ay :yhd all 	i4 v.he 
vnariag ndark suit ond left the ncene in a vh:'.to 

There are tmo vitnesses ::no thour;ht they 
man vhf' fired the Ghat in the area of the hu:she3. 7,'.arrO.L1 
Carter first told the :7:31 that he va;.; in his rocral 
th.! 	vas :area and tildn't lorma it until 5 
thcm2akter. Ue ou1]as'. .enby told the holice tLrt 	w43 
);i;;ht neNt to the assa:isia v,.hen the :1'tat Sri 4Ted. 
L'a told Varcy Foreman, that ha caul;tn't c-;;ear to iL. 



Sol:Aten Jones thotr,ht he o';e 1 man with a tfaita 
headpiece running from the bushas nfter the s:.-)0.4:-. 
A:!cording to Jones' osm sLat.l,meni, z:Ftr,r 

i;ln,l'es; 13:.-aet 
ond he reoli2e0 tvhat Esd 

4.f/opened, he and 
C%nuncoy 

;36*.ridge ron,50
and stopped oppoeito 

thta of: ace of tha motel, 'looked around and SOU rethi.nzu Jonas 
then ran about lo feet r7eat to the 6:!Icic tall IerdocIna on Nulberry Street and 

,
,ot a (-pile% r;Y.Lmone oR th-,? back of a mon in the aren of the bushea. 

21rom the fects 31.ven, Jones probably sow a police officer running around the bac!c of 
the 

rooming house teno t:ns 
woarlii 

light blue hatmee, 
no. an 

actual asassIn would holye by tha bushes, had plenty of time to run before Jorles Law the flzura 

.left______„•. 
	- 

----7222ninntion of Th- the bilq o1 evidence wa(1 b.ehind-,- 	,:1,..7:1--Fra 	tli bolz of vid
- 

conveniently 
left behind in ofte

n citud on prooZ flat Itv vas framed. After rcadin rron:c1:: hoolt 1 cIttii:ni 
to zeconatruct the secne of f:h1 cri.:1c, 

oath r:vyneni:: ,plor Statcmegtz), 

the 
,r,ol: vls fired Oillow;aero a.zcorol

ng  to ti111 1..1111  

lly placin:1 
the pnrtIcipeto cnch 7:1.tnt uZ::.7!z-thr2 shot, it appears tbat 

oe 
1..2-7 cp:7,,-1 ::!YQ!;: t::!*:.! :;;1iDn 

Lew;it. 
a group of tactical police 

..).Ecors r=:,rf: -.7u4!ni::7; 

cln or 

tle iire house appravdmately %-in !tuldred feet 4:o the nuth, zuld were runnin4; arcpcnd the 
aortic 	ouLP:, then ennt) toward the Lorrline 'otel. AnDther 

foup 
of oi'iacers 

olllerc!ed from n ticor at the norl1:)t torner of tIle,  f'ire house 4nd 
ran di;7ectly ca at ;:nT:1;:-0 tb4? n:-7tql. house. 

Th.:!..r.. ware three police cars in 
the {Ai-/7 of the fi-4.c. 

Me bloc7( on 12hich tNe roominn t':17::::e Jr±d tr:47! i
71%! li)UZ; in 04:.cLod .s uot- striel, but cm-ved. 7.):(1m th;.! 

:;pot Cnol-e Ray evorr,ed from tt..! roomine?, 1
,5!:n he co-JLI 

1,7q.: 2:0 the is 	
hos3a osui the nolico nct.71.ty (re-ci. ;o 

Arttand 
daarom). 

Lowever, L.,1111 Ray Laa procaerlf,n1 si.:2:7.. 



to a point opposite Canipe's Amusement Company (424 
South Hain), the police and their car$ were sud&!?nly 
visible. It was at this point the box was dropped, 
and Ray walked an additional twenty feet to the 

I.inntang 
intanipets). 
and drove, away to the 

north (observed by three witnessea 

, 

The rifle and ammunition. 
The rifle (Q2) is n .30-OTT5Tin;ia—EaTiTiTz7.;7.;Mington "Camemant'pr" slide action rifle, model 760, mounted with a Redfield 

scope. In the rifle was 
o7.3 
	Springfield caliber Itemington Peters cartridge cale,  (Q3). It wea dateznined that Q3 was fired in the Q2 rifle by matching un the 

extractor mark on Q3 with the extrnet07:- of Q2. 2j:
,o 7317et 

WO taken from King's boily in n .3') 
croibei- mr441 jacketed uoftpoint of Rezqinton-PetPr ma::ufactur:c. The bullet ms ft 

red fropa a rifle with u-.;.:.7 lan.:i7; art groves) tight tvi5t. BaY:ed on these r;11'.ltwf i,wo,:F:ina, the bul7 cf-  could have been fired t,-om W. 'L-he bo;li. was too mutilated to 62tezmine ccac
l usivoly *IS f_t u.iu. fired from Q2. 

There an found in the box lefft It the scan& :1 reters eartridse box contn.illing five 
1:11':c on Pe;',  0:it:dges (Q4-Q3) and four UE :11ilit,:lry ::,::rtrid::=$, 

.30-06 nallbar,,ez Reminucn manuEacc7;re. There 
,.;;,,,-; no indication Caat t:.;:lse eartri4ea 

hilt! z:.-/c be,en 10,1:l. The Q64 bellet 
;,1.1 identical in all rwanining ob:iv:rvaie phylical 

chnraeterintica to the bulloLG in cartric::: 
Q4-Q3. &$:d on Dhysical chracteristics, Q54 an6 4:!3 
could have bPen portions at the same cartrl,lje, ::hi:h unuld be the vomo as 1.:!4-. It canno: be deLei::,!ined t'-mt Q64 and Q3 were origl:nally part of the s:17.a:f.. 

,_!.7xtride. T+ ti, was :Lt.
- possible to determine that thQ ef:rtri0.2:e re:?zse:L.(:ct 

by Q3 as Q4-W, were all pac!:oge4 ..14 the oame box. 

I have came to the conclusion that Ray never 
intended to leave the evidence behind, he siz,Iply did 
not want co walk that twenty feet, wLth box with 

3 
of the police. rifle sticking out of it under his arm, in plain 

view 
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Latent prints of Ray were found on the rile and the scope sight. 

Thn flUstang broadcast. reastorwald math much of the inciQ.unt of the ohony report of the 1.;u8tan3 chase in north Nomphis as a decoy to assist Ray in getting cut of town. Although there is no nention of this incidont in our filo, Frank gives a good o-,:pIyastion of the phony police broadcast in his book. According to him, tilt; rmlphis police have determined that it: r:as a young teenager who tins doing the broadcasting froa a fixed stati.on, pretending he, was chasing a white Musteng in his car. lie also points out that the phony bra:W.:nets didn't begin until 6:35, too late to help Ray and 5 minutes after the public announcement of the shooting. 
The abandoned Nustanf,  in Atlanri. Pay's Nuutang was abandoned on April 5 ar the Capitol Uomes Housing Project in Atlanta. Three witnestm:s observed the man who emerged from the Mnstnec.; and walked may.  A Mrt:. Pridges gave a good 4osor1ption which fits 7ay, 6=4 bine suit. Ehe coulr.t not ietrlitify a potc4,,vaphg 

Zr;  he only saw the Tlin ercm behlzid, 

Lucy Clayton gave a description -,hich g5A: any including tho dart; blue suit nod svIntly Ldentified. a photograph of Itay as the win ;:ho loft the NUsteng. 

Mrs. 7:rne 	 4st Payne geva a description lonssly fitting Ray but could not identify a photpgraph as .7;11a only saw the man's profile. 

ta7he two iiustnn' Chaor7. Both reasterwaid ond :'faisberg have stron:31y urr2:ed that Chore !-mre tuo :tostnngs. They offer on support the fact that 'Roy ori7,inal17 pvzchased a Vzstang with an sutmatic transmission but the 0,:iner of a sarvico :7,4tion whore Ilny rectid green otiava (later found in the car) stated he performed .;ark on the flnstang's clutch. 	
• 



rc 

Both 7ennterwald and Weisberg nre mistaken. 

owner of the service station wherein Roy got ths otampq 
(cat. 2183 Highinnd Ay:Irma) did :tot reezrer Ray'or tiny 
customer uho drove a si=xliar car. `_it Mari :f510 eold 

investigators:2.tout the Ifustang with a clutch is n!=.:d 

Jimy 	 who owns a Standard service st:Itioe nt 
7953 Crestwood Loulevord, Birmingham. 	illips described 
a man named Eric who drove a white Nustang nad !_;nve a 
description that loosely fits Ray. 2hillips said t:he 

car had Cs=gia plates nnd was equipped with z tr3iicr 
hitch. The clutch trouble vas due to hauling the triler“ 

Thillipa also 'aid he caw the man last in February, l':;53. 
(:ay. was in Los Angeles). 

The At1z:nta map. A search of flayla room in Atlanta 
produced a CZID with four areas circled oft it. Accord! n 

to }`rank':: bo(Jk, ±e a2:033 were Ring's hame, churcla _ad 
ofgice. The fib is silsat on this point, only givIT4. 

the locations at the center of each circle. 

Miscellaneous Pointe. 
•••••■•■■•■••••••■•••■••• 	 011.1.•■••■■ 

(1) Th.z?re is no mntion in the iile of '1"avier 
Kono, apparently the hureau never enme orp 

onne. 

(2) Ths evidence in conclusive east Ray w:Is in 
Loadoa 	cha 'Bureau said he was, and f4cotlend Ycrit 
%!aa mictol:en about Itey arriving from Licbaa on jua‘s 

(3) Th:!ro is no matinn in tha file'o Jims 
Care, where,,YensteroLJ states. n: Ay 	a31:/2d for 

6 vocita (ccoafusirq 	CLfa with JiLI's Ozill). 

(4) ::ay did in.fdct rob a bnak ia 1,:ulhan ea 
June 4, 1963. he left his thumbprint on a paper b.!3,. 
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(5) There is no mention in the gile of Ray's nose job4- 	
- 

(6) There is no mention o2 (nccording to Pansterwald) file.  in.1"0:ttugal, in th2  

(7) Weisberg's book mentions a mysterious fatman ho delivered a letter to ty in Toronto. Weisberg again assumes this man wns. a co-con32irator. In actuality, this man is an innocent citizen vho found a latter addressed to Ray (aa Paul Bridgemna) that Ray left ia a phone booth, and returned 1.t to Ray's rooming house. T:nen the story br3ki? the man.. turned himself into Canadian Polite. • 

(3) It was imposs:Ible to identify any carirt;s on the Ii7inliow sill os made by the mar4er-weapon. 

Oat. 

- 	
1  (0) The 'spare the 'found in thrA N.U.13 	9i1.3 

• 
• 

• (10) Accorci.in, to td71c.ionourr,h 	D , atI cZ t 	phyz:len1 evidence gathered wts v.:Arup4\over to state okUciale..- 

• 

iph, • 	). 	̂ 	 . ; ; 

, 	 rt 
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